
Taverna Greka  

Lunch Set Menu 

Lunch Set Menu 1 $14.50 Homous dip, tzatiki dip w/ pita bread (per 4 people) 

Choice of lunch entrée 

Coffee/ tea 

Lunch Set Menu 2 $16.00 Kalamari appetizer, homous dip w/ pita (per 4 people) 

Choice of lunch entrée 

Coffee/ tea 

Lunch Set Menu 3 $18.5 Appetizer platter (per 4 people) 
Kalamari (fried squid), spanakopita (fillo wrapped spinach and feta),  
dolmades (meat rolled in grape leaves), soutzoukia (spiced Greek meat rolls),  
saganaki (fried Greek cheese), tzatziki, homous and pita bread. 

 

Choice of lunch entrée 

Coffee/ tea 

Lunch entrée choices  Roast Lamb, Chicken Souvlaki, Beef Souvlaki, Lamb Souvlaki, Mixed Souvlaki 
Kalamari Entrée , Greek or Caesar Salad* w/chicken, Vegetarian Entrée 
Fettuccini Alfredo*                   
—served w/ rice, potato, Greek salad and tzatziki dip except * items.                                            

 
For more information call Koula or Lena at 604-526-6651 or email us at taverna.ca@gmail.com 



Taverna Greka  

Dinner Set Menu 

Dinner Set Menu 1 $23 Kalamari appetizer, homous dip w/ pita (per 4 people) 

Choice of dinner entrée 

Coffee/ tea / pop 

Dinner Set Menu 2 $26 Appetizer platter (per 4 people) 
Kalamari (fried squid), spanakopita (fillo wrapped spinachand feta),  
dolmades (meat rolled in grape leaves), soutzoukia (spiced Greek meat rolls),  
saganaki (fried Greek cheese), tzatziki, homous and pita bread. 

 

Choice of dinner entrée 

Coffee/ tea / pop 

Dinner Set Menu 3 $30 Appetizer platter (per 4 people) 
Kalamari (fried squid), spanakopita (fillo wrapped spinach and feta),  
dolmades (meat rolled in grape leaves), soutzoukia (spiced Greek meat rolls),  
saganaki (fried Greek cheese), tzatziki, homous and pita bread. 

 
Choice of dinner entrée 
Dessert platter (Ek Mek, Ravani, Baclava) 
Coffee/ tea / pop 

Dinner entrée choices  Roast lamb, Kalamari, Chicken Souvlaki, Beef Souvlaki, Lamb Souvlaki  
Mixed Souvlaki (all 3 meats), Moussaka, Vegetarian Moussaka, Spanakopita, 
Grilled chicken breast, Spinach stuffed sole.                                                                                 
—Served w/ rice, potato, Greek salad and tzatziki dip 

 
For more information call Koula or Lena at 604-526-6651 or email us at taverna.ca@gmail.com 


